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MONDAY-SATURDAY

Support Groups: (’urrenth’ there are
tour: l.cshian Bisexual. Fridays 4:30
6: Women in Science. Fridays 2:00:
Feminist Discussion Group, Thursdays
4:30 6,: and a MeWs (;roup, Mondays
5:30 7. At the I/CSI) Women’s
Resource (’enter in the Student Center.
Call 534-2023 for more info.
! I AM-SPM: (iroundwork Books. In the
U(’SI) Student (’enter across from 
General Store Co-op 452-9625.

EVERY TUESDAY

0 PM: Free and confidential DraD
(’oun.selin.k, vi+ith protessional legal
workers. (’hicano Federation building.
Also by appointmcnt with the National
l_awver,s Guild, 233-1701.
Committee for World Democracy,
sponsor,; of the F’olitical Film Series.
lectures and progressive events, mccts at
5 PM in room 208 of the I;(’SI)student
center¯ Phone numbcr: 534-4873.
6 PM: Spanish language(lasses Grass
Roots Cultural Center. 1947 30th and
Grape. 232-5009.

TUESDAY-SATURDAY

10AM-6PM: Grass Roots Cultural
(’enter. 1947 30th and Grape. 232-5009.
Sundays lrom I IAM-3I’M.

EVERY THURSDAY

New Indicator Collective meetings are
held at 6:30pro in the Strident Center.
room 209. Photographers, writers,
production workers, and distributors are
needed. Support progressive journalism!

EVERY FRIDAY

Free Films at the Committee for World
l)emocracy’s awesome 10th anniversary
Spring line-up of classic cinema. Free
coffee and popcorn and interesting
informational tables¯ At 7 PM in TI.H
107. (’all 534-3362 for directions and call
534-4873 or 534-2016 for information
regarding film schedules.

EVERY SATURDAY

Rape victim’s support group meeting.
(’enter lor Women’s Studies arid
Scrviccs, 2467 E Street¯ Golden Hill.
233-8984. Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30AM-
4:30F’M.
24-ttOUR EMERGENCY HOTLINE:
233-3080

BOYCOTT!

l hc following products are being
boycotted by national labor and
consumer organizations:
(;rapes: Thc UFW has called for a
boycott until the (;ro~crs agree to
negotiate viith the union.
Coors, Killean Red, Coors light: Various
I.abor and Chicano orgam]atmn:, arc
protesting Coors’ anti-label and racist
policies.
Chilean and South African products:
Progressive groups around the ~orld
ha~,e called for people to bovcott goods
from these fascist-controlled countries.

TELEPHONE HOTi,INES

1202) 547-4343 For national legislation
information.
(202) 332-9230. Nicaragua and Central
America. (24 hour)
(202) 543-0006. Nuclear Arms control
information.
(202) 547-3336 For space weapon
information.
(202) 546-0408. South African
information.

THURSDAY, MAY 14

Drive the CIA off campus at a picket of
the CIA recruitment table at the Career
services fair. The CIA table will be up
from 11-4 and we plan to be there the
whole time, so stop by and tell the CIA
what you think of them and the atrocities
they commit around the world.

THROUGH MAY 17

Visible differences, Images of a Diverse
U.S. Culture, a National Exhibition of
14 Photographers curated by Elizabeth
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PEACE GATHERING
1"o celebrate lhe life of Ih.t,
l,inder 27, murdered b) the I .~.
backed (’ontras. Wed. Ma) r.

7:00pm. Sponsored b v the
Friends of Nicaraguan (’ullure.

Call 459-4650 for more info

Sisco, villi take place ;it (’entro Cuhural

de la Ra/a. Ior more inlormation call
235-6135

FRIDAY, MAY 15

The New ,Je~,ish Agenda v, ill be holding
a gencial nlcetiilg lhal %~ ill ccnler on the
topic ol peace in the Middle t:ast. 1o
find out %%here and \t hen. call .ludith ;it

436-1~95

St:NDAY, MAY 17

Jackson Brot)ne and l)a~id l.indle.v ~% ill
pertornl, at b;:00 pm. in a heuefit concert
for thc Sanctuary Movement at
Symphony Hall. lvio Central American
musical acts villi also be featured The
concert will hcnefit local organizations
involved in providing sanctuary and
support for Central American refugees
and public educaton in the U.S.
concerning the Central American
conflicts. For more information call
Carol Conger-Cross 698- I 150 or Donald
Cohcn 583-2925.

FRIDAY, MAY 22

Ayanna Hobson’s Jazz Ensemble vi’ill
perlorm at Pannikan Fhmkworks
Cofleeshop. l"h)%%er Hill (’enter. 2670
Via de la Valle l)el Mat.lrom 8:00-10:00
pro. For nlore inlormation call Yanalisi
music puhlishcrs at 942-6080

SATURDAY, May 23

Party to benefit Nicarguan people:
proceeds ~ill go /or medical supplies to
be sent to Nicaragua l-he Rainbow
Warriors, a local reggae band, will
perform, along with a special guest.
Drinks vlill be provided, l"he fun will
hegin around 8pro at the Ch6 (’al6. Five
dollar entrance donation beats the
movies for sure. For info pleasc call 5.14-
2016.

M A Y 23-24

El Generalito, a puppetry-mime-theater
performance revealing the oppressive
rule and eventual demise of a "puppet"
dictator. At the Centre Cultural de la
Ra#a, 2 PM. General admission is 50¢.
In(o: 235-6135.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27

KIN(; SI’NNY ADE along with
I)iamano Coura West African Dance
lroupe, will perform at 8:00 pm at North
Park lheatre, 2891 I]niversity Avenue¯
,411 age.~ welcome, for more information
call 259-080.1 or 481-1041.

MAY 30-31

Q’Eslo Y Que I,’Otro: based ell.,
Mexican nursery rhvme i11%ol\u,
audience participation. At the (ctitt~,
Cuhural dc la Raza at 2 I’M: gcncia:
admission is 50¢. For inforniati,m<.,];
235-6135.

MONDAY. JUNE I

Deadline for grant application to e()t,.
Nicaragua to help build schools and lilt
likc. Fhird World people are t_,,,pcc~:~li~
encouraged to apply. For inl()ln]atn,n
call lanja Winters at 459-4650.

WEDNESDAY, JUI.Y !

The Teachers Committee on (’entral
America will be working in Matagalpa. a
beautiful city in the mountains ,d
Nicaragua, where an old, inadequate
school needs expansion. If you a~c
interested in joining them or helpin.c
with fundraising call (6191 272-271~ ,,~
(718)488-5843.

COMMUNITY ALERT

Stop All Funding and Implemenlali-n
of P.L. 93-531! Write x,~ui
Congressional Representati’,cs and a’,k
them to support the moratorium ol I ) I
93-531, and all funding toward the
relocation of Navajo and Hopi people.
Ask Senator Cranston to reintroduce h,s
bill, number S. 2545.and Represcntam¢
Richardson to reintroduce his hilI.
numr)er H.R. 4872.
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By Pablo Vragus

Women’s Leadership Conference at UCSD
Davis Handles threatened them with his heavy steel With relerence to the recent case el

Former UCSD graduate student and
1984 Vice-Presidential candidate for the
Communist Party USA, Angela’<I)avis,
addressed 600 people in a rousing specch
closing the first annual Women’s

Angela Davis lecturing in Peterson Hall,
U(’SD.

l.eadcrship (’onfcrencc at tJCSI). She
spoke on the personal and political
aspccts of vi’omen’s reproductn, e rights
in the 80’s. lhroughout her talk she
stressed that "what is important about
this era is not that people are willing to
go out and demonstrate.., but that \re
are beginning to understand the
intcrconnectcdncss c)l lhe issues."

The talk and con(crone( wcrc
organized b) the II(’SI.) Women’s
Resource (’enter. I)axis fulfilled the
goals of the day’s events by inspiring thc
crowd "to retlect on becoming activists."
Giving anecdotes of ht)~ difficult it had
been to establish the first Black Student
I]nion here at I!(’SD in 1968, she
acknowlcdgcd that organizing work vias
difficult and often tedious but
ne~,crthclcss essential For instance, if
there had bccn morc organizers tot the
April 25 march in San Francisco and
Washington. !).(’. there would "ha\c
bccn a million people therc because
[these isstics] arc vihcre people’s heads
;Ire +it."

Right-wing Intrusion
The talk vi’as briefly interrupted by a

group of vigilantes from the Young
Americans for Freedom, a racist,lohn
Birch Society youth group. They
succeeded into breaking into the lecture
hall where the talk was being displayed
on video but failed to enter the hall
where she was actually speaking.

A San Diegoactivist, Boh Fuller, tried
to stop an unidentified YAF
sympathizer from disrupting the talk
and pushed a bag Of suntlowcr seeds
across a desk at him. After the event, the
YAF sympathi]cr made a citi/cn’s arrest
on Fuller for "battery" and the IrCSD
police hcld him at the station until a
small but militant group of students
marched to the station and demanded
his release. Outside of Peterson Hall, a
CSO {Community Service Officcr)
pushed,away concerned students and

flashlight. The (’SO refused to give t.i..
name and took off his badge in order to
conceal his identity. When students
demanded that the CSO bc put under
citizen’s arrest, the police refused. Bob
Fuller was released with a pending court
date.

New Technology Couched
In Same Inequalities

()xcr the last decade many
technological ad\ances have been made
in the realm oi rcproducti\e medicine
and clinical care. I)a\is. although nol

criticizing these ad\ances ill themsehes,

pointed out that the’, vierc only for those
who could afford them. For the pot)r, the
governmeilt provides funds lor
stcrili/ation programs. "’In Puerto Rico.
40c~ of the vi’omcn between 14. and 40
have been surgically rcndercd infertile."

Baby M. I)a\is argued that the courts in
this so(tel\ viere placing contractual
arrangements o\cr a s~t)rnan’s control
over her body. In a grissly prophesy vlhat
we ha\e to look forviard to ~hen she
predicted that "’as long as these
technologies are tied to monopoly
capital...sonic \,,omen ma?, become
breeders."

In a further anal\sis tit %~,hat is
happening, she argued that the goal el
the "’corpt)ratcl.~ controlled" mcdical
prolcssion "’is tt) rcmo’,e the birth
prt)ccss tt) outside t)l viomen " (in the

one hand. the gestation period is being
made shorter Ironl the ~,tarl viith the
introduction t)l test tube babies. On the
other hand. the period is being short(ned
from the end b,, impro\ing technologies
for keeping ali,.c premature births.

Reagan Library May Come To UCSD
B) (;. Piccoli

A reeent :lrticle in the San l)iego
I’nion reported that the U(’SI)
adrriinstration, in the wake of Stanford
Uni~,ersitv’s recent refusal to house the
Reagan l.ibrarv therc, is investigating
the possihilit.v of bringing it to IrCSI).
U(’SI) Assistant (’hancelh)r Patrick .I.
I.cddcn has contacted the Reagan
Foundation in Washington, l).(’, to
"gather intormation on the conditions
surrounding the establishing of such a
library," said the l "tlio#r.

Stantc)rd’s refusal to accept the library
has lorced the Reagan Foundation to
search clsevi’herc for a ne~ site h)r the
contrm, crsial lacilitv, the I.ibrarx. it
seems, viould house Reagan’s
documenls, memoirs, and other items

relating to his administration.
Foundation members [la\e targctcd
southern California as their preferred
site, which has led to Assistant
Chancellor Leddcn’s decision to inquire
into its possible location at t)CSI)
()thor southern (’alifornia sites bcing
in\cstigatcd by the i:oundation include
the I!ni\ersity oi Southcrn (’alitornia
and Pcppcrdine I]ni~crsity.

Reagan l,ibrary-Hoover
Inslilute Connection

According to Stanlord I)rotessor Rorl
Reholz, whom the .%’e(l I,di(at+,r
intcr~ievied on Saturday, the Reagan
Foundation’s dccisit)n to gi~e up on the
Staniord site was due to a \arietx ot
tatters. "We (Stanlord [acuity) like to
think vie had something to do with it,"

said Rebel/, "hut \,,ho knov, s u, hat the
main factor vlas. lhe~, (the Reagan
Foundation) aren’t savimz 

Rebel/ stated that the Reagan
Foundation initialh, chose the Stanh)rd
sight due to its proximity to the
Stanford-based Hoover Institute, a
right-wing think tank which has scr\cd
as the Reagan Administration’s
intellectual center. According to Rebel/,
the decision to place the I.ibrary at
Stanford is part of a long term strateg.~
to develop( a "Reagan (’onncction" for
that school Rebolz commented that the
in addition to the library, the Reagan
Foundation vianled to situate a "policy
center" on the campus, which viould be
connected to the I.ibrary.

As a result of strong faculty resistance.
though, supporters of the plan backed

conlinued ,)n page 
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Why Shouldn’t The U.S. Intervene

--What We Can Do About It

protests, go to Nicaragua to build
schools and hospitals and raise money in
the LI.S. to help improve conditions in
N ica ragua.

The weekend of April 25 a total ol
over 200,000 people demonstrated and

B.~ Pablo Vragus

Recently there has been a resurgence
ot opposition to U.S. foreign policy.
l! S. involvement in El Salvador. South
Africa and [!.S. support for the contra.~
m Nicaragua. ha~,e each met with
grov, ing disappro,.al by the working
pet)pie and students in the [inited States.
Mo,,t ot the attic, it,, against these
g,)’,crnmcnt politic,, has locused around
cducatLng people, direct protcq, and
t,t:,,tng n~ot+)ex to bu\ hard-to gt’t
mu’d,cal and tcchntflou*ca] st,pphcs lc)r
’,i): .?ltlt2fflll/12 \~,(,tkcr5 ~llld peasant,, ol
( crlt:,l] ~i11cll,..a

\~, llh lhC /ttl!l-IIl|t.’T\L’lltIoll nlo\cn]cnt

d,+rll IliUO tl’+,[’,, gr.’r~% leg+ thi +, i,. ,t good time
](H thti~e ~.h() dtt_’ interu,,tcd 111 getting

trl~.c)l\t..d t,,) lind out wh,, ~o m:_tn3 people
,Ipp(~,,c the go~,ertllllCllt’s politic’, in
(cntral ekmcrica. South ,\frica and
clsev, hcre around the world. In addition.
it p, important to look at ’,’+hat has been
achic\ed so lar and ho,a activists plan to
continue It) put pres~,urc on the
go’, e rn me Ill.

~’hat’s So Bad About [:.S.

Involvement In Central America?

l here are manv reasons ~rh~. people
oppose the government’s intervention
around the world. One reason expressed
bv many activists is their opposition to
the role played by the I.l.S. in exploiting
the lhird World. U.S. corporations
make immense profits from their
enterprises in the ihird World by paying
the people there next to nothing, forcing
them to live in poverty. Another reason
\~hv people light against intervention is
because the U.S. blatantly violates the

, principles of democracy. In many cases,
such as in Guatemala in 1954, lean in
1953. and Chile in 1973. democratically
elected governments were overthrown
bv military coups that were organized
and led bv the CIA. In all cases, this ~,as
done to pre,,ent social mo,.ements from
encroaching on the profits extracted bv
I’.S. corporations from tile

poorer nations to fight off the Soviet
Threat, and it points to the successful
revolutions that have taken place in
Vietnam, Nicaragua, etc. as proof of the
Smiet I.!nion’s efforts to o~,erthrow Free
Enterprise and Democracy.

But, these revolutions wcrc popular
nlovements O[ workers anti peasants

the U.S. rcmo’,ed all ot its advisors.
Although all the (’ontadora supports
this solution, the I I.S. continually vetoes
it. It is the II.S. government’s continued
war against Nicaraguans that have
forced them to rely upon the Soxict
trnion for military and technological
assistance, t-ortunatel.~. Nicaragua has
been able to gel this a~,Mstancc, or it

against the opprcssi,,e economic would alread.~ ha’,c hccn o~crthrox+n b’,

’Hurry, Senor Reagan -’- we are running low on ammunition."

thousands of dollars were raised in San
l-rancisco and Washington. D.C The
money will go to organize further events.
l-here were groups at the April 25
demonstrations that are concerned
about U.S. actions in almost every
country in Central America, and mare
countries in South America and South
Korea. lhey were all there to demand
that the II.S. government "get out."
Ihese kind of marches put pressure on
the politicians not to follow
intcrxentionist policies.

I hc Progressive Student .Assocutthq~
at ICSI) is haxlng a bcnelit to ’,c’ld
nlcdlcal ~,upplics t~) Nicaragua ()n Xl:,,
2~. the’, ~ill have tv, o bands play at tI;+
(’110 ( ’a lc. I ~. cnts stlch ;.is this cat n ntu kt 
dtllCtCllCC to Ill;.111% Nicaragtla)/,, illid

’,ht)\~ that llOt all North Anlcricans ,try
~lllcrcstcd ill exploiting them. IS,
utone\ raised \~ill purchase medical
,,upplics which \~tll be sent to Nicaragua
through the San Diego Icachcr,
(’ommittcc. a group vthich has gone t,)
Nicaragua sc~cral times to help build
schools and homes.

In addi:.ion, by scndingthese people to
Nicaragua with mone3 and supplies. ~c
make it more difficult for the tr.S. t,)
in,,ade and to support the murdcrou,,

conditions, lhe workers and peasants of
these countries rexohed because the,,’
were suffering from the impoverished
conditions imposed upon them by
exploitative economies, not because a
K(iB agent told them to.

With respect to Nicaragua, the
government fails to mention the manx
clear statements by the Sandinista
government that Nicaraguans are
strongly opposed to being dominated bv
any foriegn nation. In fact the
Sandinistas have numerous times
offered to remove all Sgvigt ~{tvisers il

the [’.S. govcrnn+cnt, like (iuatcmaht or
(’hile. Also, il Nlcaraguans call leeding
and educating the poor, Dec medical
care. and guaranteed housing and
emphLvment socialism, what’s wrong
with it’?

The Anti-Intervention

Movement

Man.,, people in the t :.S. have become
strongly opposed to the government’s
intervention in the lhird World at the
behest of U.S. corporations. 1 hey have
formed solidarity groups ~hich organize

t t)ttlF(1\, l-here arc nlan~, other

solidarih organizations in the San
l)iego area concerned with othc)
countries. A partial listing of them can
be found in the New Imficamr’~
Disorientation Manual which can he
found in the libraries or the \’e~
hulicator Collective office (209 ol the
Student Center).

Ihcse organizations can also bc
contacted if you _just want more
information on the situation in these
countries.

Students Help Disrupt
CIA Headquarters

impoverished workers of these
countries.

1he I!.S. government’s interest in
underdexclopcd cnuntrms is primarily
cct~n()tnic I’.S. corporations get cheap

la,A nlateti;.tlx, like oil, metals, etc. from
I h t",c c()tlnt lleX .-’~ I so. nlan\ [’.S.

lllatltllilCttllCd go<~ds ~llC now produced
it+the third \\<~rld (c.e ~+,)n+puter parts
~n +he I aq lndics) lhc l S also profits
lr,)tn lhc indu,,tr\ in lhc~,c countriL",
ht’t. illl’,C t)l the Tna~,.,,l\t ¯ Intcre,,t pil}lllellts

that h;.l\e ltl hc nlade on their debts to

,AcMcIn banks, l he’.,c t:ountries spend a
large percentage ol the I:.S. dollarsthev
get from exports on scr,,icing these
hmn,, t+inally, the 17.S u’.;es these
CoIInIIICS as lnarkcts tot- their

in/111 tllilCt tl led got:,ds.

l hc I S g()\crnmcnt, h()\~,e\et.

,.Stills Ill,it It Illtlxt Irltcl~.CllC Ill the

By G. Piccoli

()~er 500 people, about one-third 
them students, v, ere arrested outside
CIA headquarters in langle.,,. Virginia
on April 26 for attempting to disrupt
(’l.,\ business, lhe tlcmt)llStr;4tors were

protesting, amtmg other thing,,, (’IA
support ol death ’~qtl;.ltt>, ill FI Sal~adm.
the contra,, in Nicaragua. and the (’1 .V’,
tolc in supporting ,Inli-dcnloClalic
go\t’lntnenls around the v, orld Most ol
the protestors x+erc nlenlbcr,, OI groups
x~,hich oppose I’.S. lorc~gn polio?,

I he ~,pt)n’~o ri ng organi/atiotls
included the a nti-nuclcar glOtlp
Mobilization h)r Sur~,i~al, and +.nti-
~nter\cnt~onist organizations,,uch asthc

(’nmm~ttce In Solidarit,, with the People
t,l FI Sal\ador ((’I>;PI:NI ,111(.t the Plcdgc
ol Rt’Mstarlct +, a’. v+cll at,, ,,c\cral IL’]Igl()tl’.,

DINNER
Monday- Thursday until 7 p.m.

FRESH BAKEDGOODS ̄  SMOOTHIES
DALLY SPECIALS ̄  GOOD PRICES

For food made with love, health, environmental and political
CONSCIOUSNESS

and labor groups l-he organi]ers chose
this action, according to one participant.
as at way to disrupt the CIA and to attract
more attention to the issue ol what thcv
consider to bc the CIA’s illegal role in
destabilizing governments, carr3ing out
assassinations ol foreign (flticial,,. and
sp.~ ins.

l hc .\pril 26 protest \,,as the first c\cI
+it the CIA’,, hcltdqualtct,, lhc I angl<+.~,
site itscll is at lush ’~cctlrlt\ lautlil\ \~hich
the (’I..% prohibit,, the plc~,,, Irom
photographing. ,.ltl/t)n~ other thing,,.

Ihc langle+~ protest was part ol a
\~,eek end ot act lon,~ against I’.S
interxcntion: it also dealt aith other
related peace lS~,LIC ~, lhc detn(HlSll:.Hion

at langlc3 lo]lo\~cd the Api~l 25 Spring
\lohili/ati(m In Washington. 1).(.
\\hlch attrattcd I~,,Cl 150¯0()(I opponurlt+,

,fl t’ % lo~cig)l polio}. \lain. t)I t[h>.c
’AS() ~ACIL’ illlL’XtL’tl ;It I dt/g]L’\

[";lIih-’!l’ult~l[ III I[IU "’’,pIltlL’ \t,+hC" 4"

\,., II

I :)n;Lh’., \cli~,~, :~ ’-,to I, : .:,-, t;d

/,:~/

,\ctc.Idlng l(I .l(,e I, thl’+ il’.:tltH1

represented at+ escalation 111 taclics

against I.;.S. inlcr\ention, from \~hal 
G, lled more symbolic protests, such as
marches, to more direct action tactics.
While at prior "Spring Mobcs" some
It)eros of ’direct action’ had been taken,
the}’ had been restricted to largely
symbolic acts like picketing and civil
disobedience in front of lhc White
llouse.

l)espite claims by lhe mainstream
press that the langley protest had little
eflecl on CIA operations that day..foe I.
maintained that il had had a substantial

+THE PEN IS
THAN THE

MIGHTt E IR
DAGGE Fit.’+’

.!.l~]~li~,l! !, I[’,L itIL+!TI~.~.!IILII<L. ~i!’

I’ i]~\ }hltl I() l()tH lhc ~,Ct’lll,l’, ~!li*.

pu\tug h~l qate and lederal poiicc h~
hoth arrcsl plolc~IOlX and escort (’l.,’~
cmplo_xees into the building. .Ioe I.
estimated that the whole day cost the
agency several million dollars.

While there were no major injuries
during the arrest procedure, according
to Joe I., several people did receive
minor injuries as a result of being thrown
to the ground and having their shins
cracked with clubs.

All together, the organizers felt that
the event was an effective cap to a h)ng
v, eckcnd ol struggle against [!.S.
intep, ention

U
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Cesar Chavez:
Farm Workers Fighting Back

By G. Piccoli

Calling on people to "boycott
anytl-:ing that even looks like a grape,"
United Farm Workers’ leader Cesar
Chavez gave a languid, yet interesting,
lecture to a crowd of over IOO at UCSD
Monday, May 4. Chavez’s hour long talk
was centered on the UFW’s current
struggle with California grape growers.
His appearance at UCSD is part of an

(’esar (’havez.
overall cflort by the I!FW to raise public
av, arcncss about their latest hovcotl
which, (’havcz claims, ix ha~ing an
increasing impact on grape growers.
Currcnth hundreds of (’hurch, labor,
and political organizations, as well as
many individuals, have endorsed the
U l-W’s grape boycott

Boycott a Response to Poisonings

According to Chavcz, the boycott is in
response to the grape growers’ refusal to
ban the usage of pesticides which the
UFW has claimed to be especially
hazardous. The targeted chemicals
include Parathion, an insecticide similar
to nerve gas, Captan, a proven
carcinogen, as well as Dinoseb, Phosdrin
and Methyl Bromide, all of which are

suspected of causing birth defects.

(’havez also charged that as a result of
excessive use (which he asserts has risen
from 2 Ibs. per acre in the 1960’s to 4 Ibs.
per acre in the 1980’s), many of these
pesticides have begun to seep into the
water supply, thereby affecting people
far removed from the agricultural
industry. (’havez also pointed out that
pesticides remain on produce long after
they have been sprayed. Even after being
washed, traces of the toxins remain,
contaminating consumers as well as
tarm workers. (’hazel remarked that the
U FW condt, ctcd at study ol table grapes
at the retail It\el for amount~ ol the
pesticide (’aptan. I)uring the course 
their study, the\ found levels tll (’~,ptan
far exceeding the l{n’.ironmcntal
Protection Agency’s (El)A) limit of 
parts per million. Chart," also stated that
the F.PA’s limit ix,acll abmc those set b3
European and Canadian l-_n~ironmcntal
agencies, which limit Captan to 5 parts
per milion.

Farm workers Bear the Brunt

Yet, of all those affected bv the use of
pesticides, grape pickers, whose hands
come into constant conlacl \,~ith
pesticide-soaked grape Ica\cs. face the
most danger Manvofthescworkcrsare
forced to enter the fields a few hours
after spraying, ~hich, according to
Chavcz, has resulted in injuries and in
some cases, deaths. Recently a young
farm worker in San Diego County died
after entering a field which, unbeknown
to him, had been sprayed just a few hours
before. Chavez remarked that this
incident would not have happened had
the growers been required to post signs
warning workers to stay out of sprayed
fields. He went on to say that a law did

exist requiring growers to post such
warnings, hut that it was revoked in 1982
by (io,,. Deukmcjian, who claimed that
(’alifornia’s sc~,cral hundred million
dollar a year agricultural industr,, could
not afford the signs.

Besides speaking on the grape
boycott, (’ha~ez also discussed the
UFW’s overall situation, lhe labor
leader pointed out that the fortunes of
the trFW ha\c risen and fallen with the
political situation. "’Since l)cukmcjian
v, as clotted in 1982 our n~emhcrship has
declined h~, 35.000. \Vc ha\e also not
v+tln a ,dnglc contract ~ith the grape
grox~,ers.’" (’ha\el sltid Man,, otthc la~
protecting la~tn "~orkcr,," rights to
organi]c, which uerc pa’,scd during the
more liberal Brov, n administrati(m, ha\e
been either ignored or throv, n out b\ the
l)cukmcjian administration. Hox~c\er.
according to Cha’,e/. cvcn with (los.

Brown’s administration the growers
continued to ignore many of these laws,
and the state was either unable, or
unwilling, to lullv entorce the rules I his
included not onh’ la~s guaranteeing the
right of farm workers to organi/c, hut
also health and safety regulations

Chave] emphasi,,ed the hesitancy ot
the tlFW to reh’ too much on elected
olficials to insure and protect farm
workers" rights¯ Instead he ,dressed the
[rF\v’n emphasis on consunlcr bo,,cotts

as a winning tactic: "’Vthen ~c take it to
the people wc ’.~ tn. \~hen ~ac get inxohed
\~,ilh the politician,, \~e Io,,e.’" said
(’h~, x c].

Ihe lecture, co-sp()nsorcd h\ Ihtrd
World Studio’,. SAA(. MI(’hA. and
lhc ANI’(’SI), was h/Ih+\~ed b\ a sht)t-t
question and ;.tns\~.cr pcrlod, a~ \~cll ,,s a
reception in the lobS\ outside the hall.

Grape Boycott has gone internalionah Canadian supporlers pickeling A&P-
owned New Dominion Supermarkets

Society In The Making
This cohmm aims to s/)ow t/rat our sociel.v is cont’nuaHv
chan.ein.g. Through the actions of organi=ed grotq)¯~.
what i.s otten perceived as a .~tatic .~ituation can tw [orced
to chance dramatica/!r lbr the twtter. ’T/w inlbrnmti~ot
i~ i)ara/)hra.\(’d /ront the re/k’renc(’d ~or/real\.

Durban, South Afrlca ....
Ihe Apartheid government has lir::d lfl,000

transp()rlalion workers in an eflort to break a six x~cek-
(~ld strike. Previoush the government attacked strikers.

in diflcrent incidents eight v,ork(:r:: on the picket line
\~crc shot to death, lhc strikcr~, ha{c b/,ckcd their
impcratixe h)rchanges by burning busses the danlagc
ix estimated to hc more than $12 5 million.

Ihc South Atrican lransportation Services has
stated that it will onh’ negotiate with the "in-house"
black trade union and not the C()SAlII-affiliatcd
Sarhwu union¯ At this time, the strikers arc seeking
solidarity trom other South African workers.

Guardian

Moorpark, California
Over 500 striking union members and supporters ol

the t!nitcd Farm Workers (Ut-W) marked the first
anniversary of their battle with Fgg (’itv in Moorpark,
beliexcd to be the largest egg producing plant in the
w’orld. Before the,,’ walked out. Egg Citv’s 300
workers who are overwhelmingly Mexicana and
Chicana fed and cleaned the cages of 3 million
chickens and inspected, sorted and packaged o~cr 2
million eggs a day. 1hey walked out when a new boss
tried to impose a 3040c/ wage cut, reduced health
henefits and threatened other takeaways and more
repressive working conditions lhc walkout, which
hegan April 25. 1986 has included a boycott that has
already cost the company it:, contracts ~ith Ralph’~.
Vons, Mcl)onald’s, ttiddcn llilland the cafeteria at t("
Santa Barbara. I hc tact that the I{gg(’iD hoss has heen
able it) cc)rttinue opctaling de’,,ptle losses t)l $40.()00 
mtmth is due to I gg (’it’, "’heing p)oppcd up h}
agt ~cultural Inleresl,~ Ill order to begin lhe desll UCtl(in ot

the I’ I~V.’" acctlrdlng 1() (’tsar (’ha\e/. I)re~idcnl ()1 

IIXA

[ tltt t

University of Missouri police arresling a sludent
protester. Police arrested 27 students who defied a
university order not to rebuild their shantytown on lhe
school’s quad. The students built the shanties to
protest investment of university funds in South Africa.
(Photo by Nancy Fil~gerald. Columbia Missourian).

San Franclico, California
In reactit)n to an attempt b~ (’r()v~lex Marine Inctt)

establish the tirst non-union ,,hop in the Ba’, .Area ,,~nce
1934, its \~orkers. members t)l the Inland Boatnwn’s
I’niotl illlt’), went on qrikc ()n t cbrtlal\ 20. (’tn\~Ic\

attempted t() t£n h)ad three balges I r(iin ( )a h. nd ti ,,lllg

,,cah htht)r. I (’)ng,,h())ernen l+t)m all ()\ct the has 
)mtncdh, tel\ rc,,pondcd h\ p~cketmg the dock,,
(’l()~,\le\ thcn l)lt’)\ed lhe barge’,, It) Ihc I/cd\),o()d 

dock,, to unh)ad, hut the [Ollg~,holelnen \t.Clll lhclc. I(+(L

and droxe out the scabs bch)rc the pO]lCt." could atri\e

Spain
kor the pa,,t three months, the "socialist" go\ ernment

ot Spain has been rocked h~ the largc’,t u,t\c ol militant
social struggle wen in Spain ~mcc the ma,,s ,trikc,, that
lolhmcd the death t~t hated (Ic,,p,)t I~anvo m 1975
I rOIll 1;41lear\ thloll}2h March. lil?Tt \~CIL’ lllt)ru lhltl~,

25() dcIll(inMrltIIOIl’,, III N"lil(lIIdL It) \pItl !hc~c \~,d, 

Ltt.’tl(HI \lltLl.~tlI\ c\el\ dd\. l(~l,ttillU ,)".Ct ,I II11HIOt:

\~,o:kcts \¥olkcl,, ilnd MutJclll,, hd\L’ hr.’el1 plOtC~+ttll~

tt)tll \Cal’,. ()I go\crlllllClll ittl’~tt’ll[ ~, itll~ I~)b la,.(+lls.

’ /cpIC’,MOn (11 thL’ t]ast.jtle I11111<)lat’, :!IL’ IlltCl21~Itit)ll (}I

SFain into N A I () al(~rtg \\qth itp. irltCil,,lIle(l \,itr 
again,,t the Sox~et t’nion

Inspired b~. the reccnl militant aclt(ms ol t-tenth
~orkcrs and students, 250.0(}0 high sch()ol ’,tudcnt,, shut

dov, n schools nation-widc in I ehruar\ b\ ho3colting
their classes, leachers, doctors, hcahh wolkcr,, and
agricuhural laborers later lollo~.etl the example ~,i the
students, striking and marching. S, tr~ke,, ~n
consllUClion, auto, steel, docks, airlines. I,Hl~Aa\s L~::(]

Madrid sub~dvaV~, tolh)w’ed, protesting laxt)lls and th~
goxcrnment-imposed 5~i wage ceiling

It +,r/~(,t ~ 1 (l?lglltt’ 

Hannover, Weir Germany
ttigh Schools in the ttanno\er ~,rca erupted to tight

against proposals by the regional tnm~stet ol education,
(ieorg-Berndt ()schatz, to make t he ,,chools nlore elitist
lhc proposals esscntialh ainled at pro,,idlng extra
programs lor the "silted" and lUM the "’hilSlCS" IoI
others

()n March 12, 15,000 xtudcnt,, plote,,tcd at the
nlinislr ~, ol edttcalion .,\lttlt)tlgtl tile g()\crnmenl
attacked the student,, ill the prcss ~a3mg that the’, were
"’mi,,Icd b\ lal,,e inhHnlallon ,,pread b\ the r~nglcaders.’"
it ha’, x~tthdrav+n part t)l It~ prt)po~ah 1 hc ’,ludellls. in
lect)gnilioll lhal lhe clt’-,is ik la! llOm tl\Cl alld I’, (’qllv 

pdlt Ol the x~otld\~ulc attcn/pt ,~I g,l\t.’llllIICn[~s I0 lll,lkc

lilt’ tlrll\ClSltic,, nlore C]lIl’,l, J//I\C I<,IIIle,tl ~.it\\\ide

tH~illll/atlOn;ll Sit)up,, ,llld ,.,till dclcg,llton,, Io

conllntlnicillc x+~ilh 1he st tldcltl,, i1/\ ()hod tn lh¢ aCtl\ tlies

In I riince last x,ear
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April 25th March ,""
Mice." lhe song is sort of the unofficial
anthem of the annual Myth America
pageants, which mock the exploitati~e
Miss America beauty pageants.

Many of those in the student
contingent marched behind the (’At)SA
banner. (’APSA (California Alliance 
Progressive Student Activists) is the new
student network which was formally
established in April at UC Davis.

Anti-Intervention Feeling

Runs Deep

()verall, though+ students made 
only a small percentage of the entire
crowd. Ihe crowd was chiefly composed
of community activists concerned about
foreign policy issues, especially the
Reagan administration’s interventionist
policies throughout Central America
and its support of apartheid in South
Africa. Indeed, lust abont e\er’,one at
the march ,,eer))cd to agree oil the

repugnance ol the adminiqration’s (l)
propping tap l)uartc in t [ bial\ador, (2)
obsCSSlOll X%llh itttcmptlng It) make the

NicalaguaiI Niitlttli)istlis or\ Inclc, and

I.) pohc.x, ol stlppolt ol the lacl,,t ill)d

t+pp¢cxstx,, hotlth \l[lt.’ilH gt)\Ci-lliHel)[

and it’, ilttemplx I() dcstabili]c the
gO\ CI HIilCl) l,, Ill ,\n~(~la il II ti

~,{t)/ilnlbILitIC, illllOI)g others

[ hcic \%11~, not total aglCelll¢I)t an)ong

the plltticipant~,, ho~+c\cr, on what the
match rcpicscntcd. ()no pc)son leh that
!he nlilrch ~a:,, merci\ one manilestation
ol people’s opposition to the Reagan
Administration’s loreign policy. Some
people, though+expressed their\icy, that
the march was a statement against both
the l)emocrat and Republican parties
that people arc beginning to reali]e the
need for getting in\olvcd in politics
outside the boundaries of the Democrat
and Republican parties

One of the less well-known solidarity
groups present at the march was the
Committee in Solidarity with the People
of Iran (CISPI). One man from CISPI’s
San Francisco branch said that the
group works with other IIS. social
justice groups in opposing U.S.
intervention abroad, especially in the
Middle East, and for freedom for
political prisoners. When asked his
opinion about the Iran/Contra scandal,
he replied that the controversy "’shows
the nature and reality of both"
governments the Iranian and the tI.S.

lhe CISPI activist pointed out the
"hypocrisy of the (Iranian) regime there
now" that "says they’re anti-imperialist"
but has conducted "80 to 86c~ olits trade
with Western industrialized nations

Photo Credit:. Pablo Vragus & G. Piccoli

since thc(1979) Re~ olution.’" lte \~cn) 
to say that the "U.S. and Western

industriali/ed countries had a lot to do
with instigating the war" between Iran
and Iraq and that they "have been selling
arms to both sides since the beginning ol
the Revolution."

The April 25th demonstrations were
very successful despite the efforts ol
some prominent anti-communists to
smear them. One notable opponent of
the Spring Mobilization, AI-I.-CI()
President l,ane Kirkland, actively
discouraged the participation of labor
groups, claiming that the organizers of
the demonstrations supported Marxist-
I_eninist forces in both El Salvador and
Nicaragua, and that this way bad.
Another labor bureaucrat issued a
vicious, red-baiting report condemning
the Spring Mobilization and its
organi/ers, saying that many people
were being duped by communists into
supporting the march, ignorant of the
"fact" that the "’agenda of the organizers
is the agenda of the Sandinistas."

Nineteen international union presidents
endorsed the march anyway+ reflecting
the deep divisions within the labor
movement and how out of touch some of
labor’s leaders are with the rank and file.

+
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Letters To N.I.

April 12 I,ETIER

Dear /V./. Collective,

Thanks for the recent bundle of NI
back issues. It’s good to see you keeping
up the fight.

One criticism though. As an activist
and cultural worker, I believe that it is
important to credit reproduced artwork.
The individual who labors to create these
images that are part of our own history,
and we only help to obscure our cultural
roots by ignoring credits. I’m well aware
of the difficulty in knowing who did
what, especially in the mad rush of
jamming out a newspaper, but try. Some
blatant examples the cover of
February 3-16, 1987 was a cartoon by
Fred Wright, a cartoonist for the Ilnited
Electrical Workers who died just a
couple of years ago. In that same issue
appears a graphic on page 9 which is it
reproduction from it coh)r postcard
\~ hich is it reproduction ol a batik b\’ Bay
Area artist l.isa Kokm (\,,ho is still xer\
much alixe. I Ihe cards :ire produced b\
(lsI)lS and distributed b\ the %\ racusc
(uittJral \\forkers .\lid t)n page 
()ct()bcl 7-20 is a lithograph b\ t)nc 
the glcats, Kathc Kollx~it/. \~ht)
produced a trcmendou,, \olume ol v,t)rk
in (;cirnanx during the 2()’s and 3()’s.

I’)cst ~i’,hc’, \~,llh \otlr x~,ork, and

Iooklllg ll)rk~,ald to l)l;.ll)\ hi,tire ihstleS.

Yours.

Illegible

Ncv~ Indicator rev,e)nse.

)¢,ur crttict.w~l i.s well-taken and wc will
err t() I)(’ more dili£,etlt i#1 the luturc. 
you said. tit(’ pre.+.~ oldailr t~usme.xs ma+h"
us remiss i#l giving credit where credit i,+
+h:e, e.v)ecially with progressive artists.

Dear .Vew Indicator,

FAIR is a progressive media watch
organization which specializes in
redressing imbalanced coverage by the
major news organizations.

We expose "media malpractice" by
publicizing and demanding that the
press provide more accurate coverage of
disenfranchised groups and public
interest movements. We feel the media
have a decidedly pro-corporate, pro-
militarist bias that consistently
misreports public interest concerns or
ignores them entirely.

FAIR is seeking student interns to
augment its work. The interns will have
the opportunity to develop their writing
skills and acquire broad knowledge of
the business of the mass media.
Responsibilities will include working on
FAIR’s newsletter, Evtra.’, research
projects and media analysis.

I:AI R hlts it \or,, limited budget, and
therclorc we are not able to offer a
salaried position to interns at the present
time We \~lllcoopcratc lull\, however,
st) that cour,,e credits can bc clirned in

exthili)12c l,,ll it sunln/¢l ()i st.,me>,te[ 

IlltCl II’,hl p. \~,c’ espcciall5 encourage

\t. tllllCn alld lllilltililv xtudt’lltS Ill apply

V~lth tl’~

()tit di,tinguishcd ,.%d\>orv Board
include’, Ben B:tgdikian, the I)can of the
Ncho()l ()1 Journalism at Berkeley,
(icorge (icrbner, [)can ot the .%nnenbeg
School ()l ((In)illtlilicatioll,, lind Noam
(’hol)ISk\ , lCll.:)~ncd author, lecturer
and prolessol al MII.

Io contact t..\IR write FAIR. 666
Broad,xa), Suite 400 Ne~, York, NY
10012 ()r ca11(212) 475-4640.

Yours lruly,
Martin A. l,ee

Research Director

from the New IndicatorRm2091 Hoover Institute South?

SUMMER JOBS
Resort Hotels, Cruiselines, Airlines,
Amusement Parks, Now accepting
applications. For more information and
an application; write: National
Collegiate Recreation Service, P. O.
Box 8074, Hilton Head, S.C. 29938.

Healthy Food Co-op
- 8:45-6; Fri 8:45-5; Sat 10-3

Ground floor of the UCSD Student Cen/~.r’’+
, ,at_j

continued from page 3

down. Instead they offered to locate the
"policy center" off-campus, thinking
that moving it off-campus would serve to
liquidate much of the opposition.

This ploy, according to Rebol/,
backfired. Instead ofquellingopposition
it created more. l.ocal environmentalists
and homeowners objected to the
eonstructitm of a complex the size of
Stanford’s vast inner plaza in the nearby
scenic hills. In addition to local
opposition, Rebolz suggested that
another consideration was money
Despite fundraising efforts by such
notables as actor Jimmy Stewart, the
Reagan Foundation is apparently short
on funds and thereby unable to afford
Palo AIto’s expensive real estate prices.

Hoover Institute South?

The location of the Reagan Library in
Southern California does not necessarily
mean a break in thc Hoover Institute
connection. Rebol/ stated that
rcgardlcss of the location, the Library
would bc nothing more than a clone of
the ttoover Institute. He even suggested
that Glcn Campbell, or Martin
Andersen, another major player within
the Institute, may come down to direct
the Reagan Library.

Rebolz went on to say that he feels it is
unlikely that the Reagan Foundation
would situate the Library at a public
university since there are state laws
which may prohibit it.
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8 . . The Sixties Meet The Eighties
The Case For Socialism:

The Distribution Of Wealth
Larry Fiske: Rock’s Greatest 5,gcial Critic

By Glenn Sacks

In Part I of this series we examined the
issues of economic growth and
improvement in living standards in
socialist and capitalist economies.
Another important way to measure the
economic success of a system is to
examine the division of wealth and the
degree to which economic misery is
eliminated. In Part II of this series we
will examine these issues in relation to
the tlnited States and the Soviet tlnion.

Distribution Of Wealth

Amongst (’lasses

According to (’.S. %’w.s and It’orhl
Rep~;rt. 5(Yi Ol the I+nited State’s total
wealth i’, o~ ned hx 2+7 ot the population
~bilc 98ci ol the popt, lation owns the
other half. According to a report by the
Joint Economic Committee of Congress,
the top ICi of the American population
owns 35r/ of the total wealth. This IC~
also owns 60ci of all corporate stock and
66.2c/ of all unincorporated business
assets. 1he bottom 90¢7; ol the
population owns just 10.7c; of corporate
stock and onl~ 6.3c; ol unincorporated
assets.

Bv contrast, it is estimated that the
wcahhiest 2el of the population in the
Soviel-bloc nations control only 10ci of
the total wealth. And of course the
Soviet upper classes own no stocks or
businesses. While the extra perks
a~ailable to Soviet leaders are
diametrically opposed to the socialist
principles which thesc leaders espouse, it
must be clearly recognized that the
unjust material advantages which they
enjoy are small when compared to the
enormous amount of wealth
accumulated by the ruling class in the
United States.

There are roughly 2.4 million
millionaires in the United States today.
According to Business Week magazine,
there are 25 corporate executives in the
United States who make over $2.5
million a year, and 146 who make over
$1 million a year. The average salary for
a chief executive is $1.2 million a year
15 5 86). The salary list is topped by
Chrysler’s 1 ec lacocca at $20.6 million a
year {/.A. siTnit.s. 4 18 87). This means
that .~ m c r i,,2a n ,,2co tl o tnic managers

make bett3.¢en 50 arid 500 times the

salar;c~ ol their x~orkcrs. When asked iI
his salarx was "a hit out ol line"Chrysler

president l,:c lacocca responded b,,
sa},~ng "l am pot a socutlist.’"

Apparentl.~ not. I’h contrast, Smict
eCOtlomic managers nlake at most ti’,e to
ten times v+bat their workers make. perks
and extra benelits included

Whereas wage differentials in the
United States vary wildly, in the Soviet
t!nion, incentives for high-risk jobs
aside+ the lowest-paid workers earn
between 75ci and 80c/ of the average
wage and the best-paid workers earn
about 135-150ci of the average wage
( l ’..% .VeWL~ & World Report, 9 9 85). [n
the t!nited States, leaving out the
amount ot money "earned" by the upper
class through stocks, bonds, and
businesses, the lowest paid workers earn
25~k of the national average and the
highly paid workers earn roughly 400C./
ol the national average.

Distribution of Wealth

Amongst Ethnic Minorities

-the distribution of wealth among the
various ethnicities of the t!nited States is
extremely unegalitarian, particularly in
relation to blacks and I.atinos.

According to /’.S. .’¢e~s & ll’+~rhl
Report. the median tamilv income for
blacks is 56ei that of whltcsl’3 3 N6). In
addition, thc acct, mulated assets c~l
white tamilics is almost 12 times that ol
black lamilics { ~,:~’tt~ltl.+,l~. 7 2~ 86)
One-third ot all black Americans live
beh)w the poverty line. three times the

level of whites, and one out of every two
black children grows up in poverty.
( I’.S. News & B’orhl Report, 3 3 86).
Black unemployment is three times as
high as white unemployment and black
teen-age unemployment is 41.6c/. And
the infant mortality rate for black
children is twice that of white children
(State of Black America, National
Urban League, 1986 Report).

According to the Washington Post, of
the world’s 77 largest cities,
predominantly black Washington, I).C
has the seventh highest infant mortality
rate, higher even than Cairo, Egypt and
Bogota, (’olumbia (3 13 86). 
according to a report b\ the Reagan
administration’s own l)epartmcnt of
llcalth and Human Sel’,ices. 60,000
black peoph: die exelv year due tO
inadequate tncdical attention

Nor have l.~:tinos fared much better.
According to the U.S. Census Bureau,
28 4r; of the l.atino population lives in
poverty, more than twice the rate ol
whitcs(/)ai/r Itorhl. 7 15 St).

B~ contrast, one ol the greatest
achic+cments ot + Soxiet socialism hats
been its ability to equali]c the lixing
standards of its ~arious ethnic
minorities. For example, in the 15
dillcrcnt republics of the I:.S.S.R., each
representing distinct and often
extremely diflercnt cultures and

nationalities, the per capita income of
the poorest republic is 81ri of the Soviet
a~erage. Ihe per capita income of the
richest republic is onb I IICi of the
Soviet average, lhis means that Muslim
republics like Uzbekistan and
ladzhikistan, which were feudal no
more than 60 years ago. now enjoy
standards of living which are 90% as high
as the Soviet national average. (The
Handbook of Soviet Nationalitie.~, N.
Katz, Soviet Economy and Society, D.
Lane).

Distribution of Wealth

Amongst Men and Women

Seventy-four percent of all Soviet
doctors are women, compared to 9e4 in
the I1.S.A. Sixty-three percent of all
Soviet economists arc women, as
opposed to Ill/ in the tlnited States.
Forly percent of all Soviet scientists and
scientific technicians arc women.
compared to only I~ri in the I!nitcd
:states. Nine percent ol all Soviet
industrial dli colors are v, onletl, as

oFposcd to only I+i in the I+nitcd States
Nixt~-lour pcrcent ol all managerial
positions m the So-~ict trnion are held bx
~omcn. as opposed to 34+; in the tnitcd
.~latcs ] hcrc are t~xicc as nlan\ ~.t.()nlen

I.aw~c~, and l!conotnists in the So~ict
t+niu,+ ,t, there arc in the Iinitcd States.
lhe~c arc nine times as many women

engineers, twice as many women
biologists, twice as many women
chemists and twice as many women
physicists in the Soviet Union than there
are in the tlnited States (+t.’conomic
H’el/are in the Soviet ~’ttion, McAuley.
1979: tluman R(ght.s in the Soviet
Union. Szymanski, 1983: H’omen in the
Soviet I’nion, I.apidus, 1978).

l:nemployment

The official unemployment rate in the
Irnited States is 6.7ci, yet even this Iot tv
figure is enormously deceptive because it
only includes those people who report
every week to the unemployment office
and who have been eligible at one time or
another for unemployment benefits.
Because ol this, the official
unemployment statistics mask as much
unemployment as they rexeal.

lhere are approximately 8 million
olticiallv t,nemploycd people in the
I!nited States Iodav. As high as this max
seem. goxernnlentestimatessbox~, that ill

addition to these there are roughl3 5
million iobless who either haxe nexer
becnabletolindaioborhaxcnexerbecn
eligible lor unemphDtnent compensa-
tion and arc thus nol counted it+ the

Suffering in the land of plenty - in America there are 20 million malnourished. 15
million unemployed and 2 million homeless.

of f teal statistics. In addition, there are an
estimated 5 million part-time workers
who are looking for full-time work and
are unable to find it. In addition, there
are roughly I million workers who,
discouraged with their plight, no longer
actively seek work. This brings the total
number of unemployed people to 15
million and the number of unemployed
or severely underemployed to 20 million
(The Nation, I 17 87).

Above and beyond this, contrary to
popular belief, most unemployed people
receive no unemployment compensa-
tion. Even among the 8 million officially
unemployed people, 5 million do not
receive any benefits. In addition, the 7
million unofficially unemployed receive
no benefits either. 1 his means that onh’
37.5% ot all o[lici:~[l~ unemployed
pcoplc receive unet+~pl,~)ment benefits
and onl\ 2U’, of itll unemployed,
olliciall 3 or unofficially, receixe
uncnlplo}, nlent bencl It,,

Whereas in the lTnited States
unemplo)mcn! is rampant and grov, ing,
the Soviet tTnion experiences at labor
shortage and uncntployment simply
does not exist.

According to the (.S..Vew.~ & Worm
Report, Soviet peoplc "’enjoy great job
security. They are in little danger of
being fired., the worker who is fired
usualh’ finds another .job because of the
serious labor shortage" (9 9 85).

’.S.N.& 14’. R. goes on to quote a
Moscow psychologist as saying "in the
Soviet trnion it is virtually impossible to
dismiss a worker"

Hunger and Malnutrition

According to The Physician’s Task
Force On Hunger In America, there are
an estimated 20 million malnourished
people in the tlnitcd States. lhc
I’hvsician’s Task Force claims that
hunger and malnutrition have grown
much worse over the previous decade,
that it has causcd h~gh intant mortality
rates, serious heahh and growth
dclicicncics in children, and higher rates
ol malnt, trition-rclatcd diseases and
deaths In addition.aco~rdingtothctask
lotce the x~elhlre ,,~,,tem is lailing
horrtbl~ at exert amciiorattng hunger
I hc conllniSslotl also ",talcs that charities

ale v, oclull,, ~ll-c,ltlipped to nteet
people’s basic needs lot ~utx ixal[ Ihmeer

The Physician’s Task Force On Hunger
In America, 1985).

By contrast, there is no hunger in tbe
Soviet Union. Soviet people on the
whole intake 96% of the calories per day
of people in the United States and more
calories per person per day than most of
the citizens of the nations of Western
Europe (Production Yearbook, Food
and Agricultural Organization, 1978).
Unlike the United States, however, this
calorie intake is distributed more or less
evenly throughout the population.
Because the Soviet government
subsidizes all basic foods, food prices are
very low and are well within reach of
even the lowest paid Soviet worker.

nomelessness

I+ike hunger and uncn~ploymcnt, the
problem ot homelessncss it) the I:nited
States is bad and is getting v+orsc. It3
April ol last xcar a subcomn3ittee ol the
House (,’onlnlittcc on (ioxcrnmcnt
Operations studied homelcssness and
found it to be ++an epidemic." Its report.
entitled ’"lhe Federal Response to the
ttomelcssncss Crisis," called upon
President Reagan to declare
homelessness a national emergency. The
committee report placed the problem on
a scale unheard of since the great
depression.

The number of homeless people in the
United States has increased so rapidly
that analysts and the Census Bureau are
hard pressed to keep accurate and up-to-
date statistics. Most estimates today are
usually over I million and run as high as
3 million.

By contrast, despite the Soviet
Union’s housing shortage, there are no
homeless people in the U.S.SR. This is
because Soviet rents are kept to a

maximum of 3+i of a Soviet worker’s
monthly v, agc. While Soviet citizens
often must wait an extremely long time
to secure new apartments, Soviet rents
haxc not been raised since 1928 and
adequate housing is axailable to all
( Economic If’el/are in the Soviet (’molt.
McAulcy. 1979: 1he Sm’iet l:commtv.
Sherman. 1969)

l+ronl the abo\e inlornlation v+e set."
that Sox iet socialism has proxcd itsell to
hc xastl~ superior to American
capitalism In the crucial area ol
distributing ~calth and allcxiating
and or eliminating economic tniserx.

While the white rock scene of the late
60’s produced some incredibly great
music, much of it became indulgent by
1968. Boring, lengthy drum and guitar
solos became standard fare. Songs could
range from 10 to 30 minutes (yawn). 
mediocre guitarists would use wah-wah
and distortion to cover up their phi.ring.
t:xcn .limi Hcndrix resorted tt) using
vmtnaicks and "noise,’" ~hich 111adc Bill
(iruhant (producer ol the I-illmotu t a~t
:tlld \Is’cst) comnlcnt that tlend~i\ d~d
c\crything m concert one show c\ccpt

pla3 the gt, itar.

..%,, the 60’s turned into the 70",, this
hard rock scene predominated in the
industr}, as the corporate rock lormula

blossomed, lhe carlx and mid 70"s
produced some of the most htcelcss,
undistinguishable rock music c~er
Besides the Kinks" socio-political albums
and stage shows, along with oath l)a~id
Bowie and John Lennon, there were few
rock groups doing anything of an~
significance. Upon examination, onh
>,omc of the "progrcsi’~c’" rock scene
stands up.

Ihe 70"s also produced some of the
greatest music ever! But because the
music industry became so stagnant, the
creative music went underexposed.
Black groups from around the world
~ere creating some incredible grooves:
l:ela Kuti and ,iot, re Kunda from

Africa, the Mighty Sparrow and
numerous others doing calyps"o and soca
n)usic from the Caribbean, and Bob
Marlcy, Peter Tosh, .limmv Cliff and
numerous others playing reggae from
Jamaica. Marley was instrumental in
making reggae known in the II S.

In the tJ.S. itself, there were some
tremendous artists ranging from
Funkadelic (later Parliament), to Earth,
Wind and Fire and the ja,’z-poet Gil
Scott-tteron. Additionally, the female
led Staple Singers were consistcntl’,
socially conscmus and musically creati,+e

subjects and had a question authority,
anti-conformity stance.

The best of punk rock, cxempltfifed by
the (’lash. leatured creative rh~thmsand
powerful lyrics. Punk ~ould provide the
opening lor re:my bands to explore and
e\pand on dilleretilll~usica[ st’,les, lhe

The toll shows--winding down from a patented Yardbird rave-up.

from the mid 60"s to ti~c nrid 70’s The
aforcmentioned Black artists along v+ith

the Nev+ Song movcmcnt of l.atin
America ~ere t hc cutting edge of musical
form and lyrical contcnt in the 70’s!

post-punk groups that ha~e combined

the best elements of the 60"s with the
developments of the 80’s are many and
~aried.

1 he 80’s music scene has been able to

The white rock scene didn’t rebound
until 1977 and thc advent of punk rock.
Punk brought the energy, urgency and
social-political consciousness back to
rock and roll. Although thc music
sounded similar, the sheer htstness of the

Exiled Chilean Band
Performs In 5an Diego

B) G. Piccoli

I hc internationally acclaimed (’hilcan

group Quihtpayun which mcan~
+’hoarded men’" in Quechua. the language
ol the Incas perforn~cd in San l)i¢go
last ~t, eck belore 700 ardcnl fans at the
North I’ark I heatre. For thcse highl)
talented and versatile mu,,icians. ~ho

essentially a political statement against
[ 7.,<,. cultural imperialism, art attempt h.,,

poLiticalb conschqlx artists to both re-
di,coxcr and rctaiu ~tldigcnous rh\thnl’,
¯ ~1 ll d i nsl r tl I’llCllt ~1 t I t) I~

\kithin at Ic~ ’,C:LI~ t)u,l,tpa~,un
hcca I11¢ ~ltl IlitC[ IlatiOlldlt\ ILIIlIOUS

group, pla~, ing v, ilh such tnu,,~cul legcmls
as Victor ,]al;t ~.lnd Violeta 1’a+nt.

play everything trom pan pipes, to
guitars of all sorts, flutes, congas, and
olher percussion instruments, it was
,heir first appearance ever in San Diego.
1-he group performed a wide variety of
their works, displaying influences
ranging from the indigenous rhythms of
the Andean region to European classical
music.

Quilapayun itself got its start in 1965
as part of the emerging "’New Song"
movement, then beginning 1o sweep
i.atin America. ]be "New’ Song" was

Following the ctcction ol socmhst
president Salvador AIlcndc in 1970,
Quilapayun was named the
"international cultural ambassador of
Chile." During the Allende government
the group became one of the most
popular bands in Chile. ,i-heir last
performance in the country was at a rally
in support of President Allendc which
altracted well over 500,000 people.
When the (’IA inspired coup against the

conlinued on pa~e 10

bring a sense of song structure back into
rock. Four minutes and under is enough
tin)e to create a song on record. The
complexities arc once again being put
into the song, instead of dragging it out
as was thc case with most of the 1970’s
progressive and hard rock scenes.

Rhythms are tight, and rock music got
back the beat, a la the best of"new wave"
music. Bands that successfully used
those 60’s influences to develop a unique
sound vary from the Jam to the
Pretenders, and from the Talking Heads
to U2 and XTC. Unfortunately, most of
the punk era and new wave groups have
split or have gone more mainstream,
which is an almost unavoidable
occu rrcnce.

the last ten years have witnessed a

tremendous output of socially conscious
rock music. The late 70’s and 1980’s has
seen almost whole albums of these kind
of I), rics, as opposed to one song on a 60’s
rock ,tlbun~ +! he majo.ity ol this output
conlcs I1"o111 o~,elSeaM Midnight ()il Iron1

.\ustlalia, I)ick (;augh:.,n I0111 lzcl,,nd.
Bill’, |’l~:tgg,. Nc’,~. N1odel .\tr~,.. and the
Neurotics I+otll Ingl,tnd Inti+c t’ >, .the
late NlintltCIl-len , I)cad KCllnt+d\s and

others pro~,ldcd lhc c;eatD, c l’,rical

spark lhcsc bands ha\c the l,,rtcal
nlatura[lt~ll Lllld senMbtht\ thal ’~as

lacking in 60",, rock ha|tds

I.~rics in the last decade are
addressing more the role of [!.S
intervcntion around the world, racism.
and world affairs in gcneral. Many of the
current ban.Is of conscience arc well rcad
and supporters members of groups like
Amnesty lntcrnational. In the context of

reaching young people about the issues
of toda.~, the current groups with a
Ivrical consciousness are the most
accessible communicators.

Many lyrically conscious bands can
no longer be categorized as just being
political. There’s been a tremendous
blending of the spiritual social, and
personal political aspects of life into a
unique whole, as exemplified by
Canada’s Bruce Cockburn, England’s
New Model Army, Ireland’s U2, and
numerous others. The message is saying
not to neglect any part of one’s life, and
to maintain a balance, which inherently
includes becoming aware and
concerned, continued on pa~e 10

 Political Film Series
Spring 1987
UCSD

Winner of the 1974 Academy Award
for Best Documentary Feature

HEARTS
AND

MINDS

A complex stud.v of politics and ideals,
Of hilton.ill I1LtI.IIIC Lllld it"It ll~ll~ltC O[ \~,’tl

i’~j! I,’ ,: ’ . ......¯ al ’%, b’l" , t~,t 1+,!,:’ ’.+~ ~I ; :I .~ : ’;’

R.i .k :’,,:+:ic;:t: :/:, ..:::<:,’;" .:,
Shop will speak for a short vvhiic bci ,rc
both showings.

Friday May 15 TLH 107
FREE 7 pm
Sponsored by the Committee for World Democracy
and Third World Studies--funded by AS allocated
UCSD campus activity fee. For more information
call us at 534-4873 or stop by room 208 in the UCSD

~S_tud e nt Center.



Larry Fiske

Quilapayun
dcmocv,tlluall,, clotted \ilcndc
gas q r tl tl’Icrll ,OCC tl r Icd ilT 1t) 71.

(.hnlapu~, un ~a,, [tllllill~ iii ] Lllilpc.

Man,, ot their Iricnd~, and tclhm.
nllP.,iciaR~ v, ho \~c..,lc ill (’hi)c ,11 the t~rnc
oI the cmip .,u,..h ~|% ~’rIL’L(}I" I;lld \t, ClC
brulalh murdered b~ thu tight ~lng
I)inou’hct regime Io thi’, da~, lilt hand
h.AN HUt,.’II till hi.,Jd,..’n t{+ l+,.’-cntul ( hl[e ;lilt]

h;Ix hccn :I\Ill~ Irl I-;;irlt+’,_’

lilt.’ gl()tlp K, tong ",,IAi~, Ill t ult+pc ha’,

uruJ,mhtcdl,, had an cttcct ,m their
IlltlxIL’ Qullapa>, utl ha’, ab’,,()rhcd ’,Otlle
l-[|topcan ;nIIucncc,,. x{’l the hulk ~I
their ,aork,, ’,till retain ,t~ong ,\ndcan
and I alin American illIlucncc,+.

tto,ac’+,er, the extent Of their ahilit’, to
hold onto and ¢~.en de,.clop these
influences ~as a pleasant supri,,c, given
that these excellent musicians ha+c been
forcibh exiled from their natixe Chile
for oxcr 14 years nora.

While some critics have stated that
Quilapayun has "’lost their revolutionary
zeal," their performance last +lhursday
proved quite the contrary. Several of
their songs contained direct political
content such as on the famous E/
Puehl+, I~’n/do and I+ree Vel~on
Mandela. In addition the group
conveyed their message through less
overt ways, as on the poetic (’onlra.~te
and the humorous La Batea. Yet, in all
their songs during the night, there were
several constants intense imagery and

/tn um.ann’, ;Abiht\ to tFallxlnit ClTIOtions

th;.tt stlpClccded all", XOlt t)l lallgtl;.Igc

harriers.

&r~oth,.’r (J~rnensinr~ to their
pcrt(~rmancc x+~,s the tl~,C of con]ical ,,kits
and p~wtr> pcrl,.~rmcd in Fngli,,h. it:.,
[lltroductor\ pieces to their songs Y, omc
~I the’,+’ picccx dcah ,aith theme,,
CqtltC; iIlJ2 (ill internationalism and exile
,\x ,I rcMllt, t.’\ L+ll t h(lsc ill attcndallCC ’,A hi)

c~mh.I not t~ndcrsl’and the gpaniq~ hi,u,
,acre able to lull’+ con~ptchcnd h0th the
pmn ol an c\ilc and the io> nl pc.plc
llnltlng, inlcrnatnHlaIl’,. Io light fur
liberation.

Quilapa>un’s appcaranc’c ’,,.as
sponsor,:d h,. the latin &mcvican

(’uhural (’enter (I /~(’(’I. lifts ,.,+as 
I .A(’("s first e~ent, accordirlg t0 l)ora
(’ohian, who gaxe a brief introduction
prior to Ouilapa.vun’s perlormance. lhe
I.A(’(" plans on providing more l.atin
American cultural events on par v+ith
this highly succestul one in .Nan Diego
in the future. Included on the 1 AC("s
schedule at upcoming events is an
appearance, next year, by another group
of Chilean exiles: Inti Illimani. Inti
Illimani, like Quilapayun, performs
music from the Andcan region ol South
America. I he o~erwhelming turnout lor
Quilapyun demonstrates, once and for
all, that San l)iego can support cultural
workers who perform art outside the
mainstream. For more inlormation
about the ! A(’C call 452-7356.

Association presents I
the g

Rainbow Warriors I
A dance party to raise funds for medical i
aid for Nicaragua. I
Saturday . May 23 l

!

Ch~ Caf~ $5 donation 8 pm

c’;’m;’p’;;Zi’[i;;"ci’;:’and’?’h’ir;cZie;s"
on campus this Thursday, May 14, from

I I0 am to 4 pm at the Career Center. Call

i the PSA office at 534-2016 or stop by
,room 209 of the Student Center for !

more information on how you can help. I

i :mee . ;: ........ ’ ...............[
! ursday, ay at 5:30 pm !

International Center Lounge

The New indicator
needs:

typesetters, graphic artists, writers,

photographers, and illustrators.
No Experience Necessary

Come by our office in the Student Center (rm
209) or call 534-2016, we meet Thursdays at 7pm

WOMEN ¯

MID EAST

HEALTH

ENERGY

ART

ALBANIA

GAY ¯ LABOR ¯ LATIN AMERICA ¯ ECOLOGY

MARXIST-HUMANISM ¯ POLITICAL ECONOMY

MEN ¯ BLACK ¯ NON-VIOLENCE

Groundwork
Books

UCSD Student Center
I .5 to Gilman left ot wooden

foott:)r,dg, e right Into Dark,rng lot

452-9625
Mort-Sat 11 am-8 pm

MARCUSE

CHINA

IRELAND

MEDIA

RECORDS

SCIENCE,FOR THE PEOPLE ¯ ASIAN AMERICAN

NUCLEAR POWER ̄  MARXIST/LENINISM ¯ IRAN

LEGAL HASSLES ¯ YOUNG PEOPLE ¯ CHICANO

MARXISM ¯ NATIVE AMERICAN ¯ ORGANIZING

FOOD LIBROS EN¯ US LEFT ¯ ESPANOL

E3 ~4:1,~ I3 I

Progressive Student Association

Liberals, progressives and leftists, UNITE!
The Progressive Student Association (PSA) is a broad, open
organization that needs and welcomes your ideas and
participation. We plan to work on the everyday issues
affecting students at UCSD, while also organizing political
activities and educational events with a wider focus. But
we’re not just a boring political group.

I
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TOTE BAGS ACCESSOI~E5

These comics were reproduced courtesy of
the Santa Cruz Comic News.



Music To Make
Money By

"’.Iu’~[ TCJLt\ ~iI’Id ]i~tc]1 It~ lhc il]tl<,lC,’" I~

t hi; I11\ c’,1111L’iIl all", h_’t’ ~I I )~il I ~, i ( iallln111J

t)l l)cI1\cl .\i.c(Hdln~ hl the II ~111 .’~(ri’~’l

.]~’)I//+#/6!/. (. ~aT11111iJ] ha’, ttit lICtl the ,,lock

chart,, t+) tell LOlllpdtIlC’, £ntt) ’..’OMpLltCl-

simulated t+tchc,,tlatcd incJodie~. Ihc
tllelodlo, <tie complete ;L, lth c\nlbal
crashes (tl~ mark price high~ and lou~)
and gong notes (denoting insider
tradingl I,,ing this technique, one can
"’listen" to :l \car’s uorth olMock acti\~t\
in about three minutes. How to pick the
winners’! (iammill recommends, "’11 the
stock sounds \er ~, lou, ~hen it gee:,,
BOOM, B()()M, BOOM that’s a 
signal,+’

(iammill’s cassette el musical
renditions t~l the ten ,~tocks has been
otleted h~t sale b\ the Book-(H-the-
Mtmth-(’lub. but hc ha’~ c~.en bigger
dIcanl,, In the lUtUlC, he hopes+
tt+~o,{ot,, ,aill bc able tt~ dial in and hear
lip ((,-l]lc’+[llintllt.’ llIciodics lt)l ,i ~tdc

lilll.-]t it st(irk~,

Dollars and Ni.ll,+¢

American
Animals Living Bic Lights Give
The American Big Lights

Dream
llck ~lt)ur (’hop~,. a \c~ Yt)rk-iitca

chaill, i~. doing a brl~,k buMI+c>,,, \~ith

heahil-llricnlL’d pin h)od. tltanliil,,, and

CiIklllL’llC ~,. "\inellcanh lilt" kCl\ health
cl)n,,ciouk and that’s hr.’grin I~> ,,p~ll ~l\cr

to their pc’is," explains the Ox, l. llt!F

Elscv~here, a Sex+ York Pets ’n People
shop lcaturcs loather coats, handinade
wool ’,x~eaters, and mink C(/Lltk. Plus
sequins and pearls. MatchiiLu, outfits It)l
pet owners. "’It’s all part el the designer
moxement sweeping the countr\."
conlidcs the proprietor.

Militant

Ihe Bic (’orporation is facing
increasing hi\,,suits on behalf ot people
\%htl ha%c bccn burned and in stlillC cases

killed b\ lares caused b\’ detects in the
corrtpany’s disposable butane lighters.
Although claims began to t,+ickle in soon
alter F/ic introduced its thro\~av~a\
lighter in 1972. the company has until
recently been able to keep cases quiet by
settling them (+tit el court, usually
makin,c ’ccrecx one of the terms of
settlement. When a case has gone to
court, Bic has chosen to settle precisely
at the point in the litigation where the
court orders the company to disclose
hov~~ many other similar injuries it is
aware el.

Bic will not disclose how many lighter
claims it has settled, but lawyers tamiliar
with the litigation sa\ there have been
more than 20, ranging from $5,000 to
almost $500,000. Yet lor a couple of
pennies extra per lighter, the company
couhJ have added a cap to each lighter
that would drop o\er the xal\e when the
tiser’s thnmb is rcmo\cd.

Industrial %~, orker

Billboard reading, "Imperialista, we have absolutely no fear of you." It faces U.S. Mission in Havana.

A Lot Of Hot Air
!o help celebrate its centennial this

~ummer, the city el Ardmore. ()klahoma

in\tied that all-American symbol, the
(ioodvear blimp, t’nfortunately, the
invitation was none too pleasing to
IIniroyal Goodrich fire Co., Ardmore’s
largest employer and one of Goodyear’s
major competitors. As a result, Ardmore
city officals have withdrawn the
invitation.

But who can blame Ardmore’s elders
for overlooking the fact that the blimp is
the largest advertisement in the world’?
Craig Weinaug, Ardmore city manageer,
told the Wall Street Journal, "When you

think of the Goodyear blimp, you think
of football, of sports, of mom and applc
pie. You don’t usually think of someone
who makes tires." And he reports that
one city attorney told him. "1 thought it
was the Goodrich blimp"

Dollars and Sense

Adapt To The Invisible Hand
This report just in from a publication

called ( ’.S. Fh~or (’m’ering N(’u.~: "Even
though the middle class consists ot a
plurality of Americans, recent
demographic studies reveal that it is
shrinking, tlowever, this does not nlean
that Americans ;ire beconling upwardly
mobile and inliltrating the upper-class
category. These statistics should be
studied and analv,’ed by floor covering
retailers so that they can adjust their
marketing strategies accordingly. A
shrinking middle class, or a growing
lower class does not necessarily mean
that retailers will have to close their
doors."

For a more straightforward look at
how the rich have gotten richer and
cvcryonc alsc has gotten poorer, pick up
the April issue of l)ollar,~ am/S(’n~e. It
explains hos ihc I reasurv l)cpartment,
with the bcdcral Rescrvc Board’s
apparcnt collusion, altered the results of
the 1984 "Survey of Consumer
t-inances" to hide the fact that the top
0.5c7 of I!.S. households owned 35.1
percent of the nation’s net wealth.

In These Times

1966-1986

20~h AnniverSOct

High-Priced
Red-Baiting

Every week the American Federation

of leachers spends close to $10.(100 in
the New )+,rk 17m(’.~ adxertising the
mental drivel of its president, Albert
Shankcr. In his latest Red-baiting foray,
(’old War socialist Shanker, inw)king
the spirit of his mother, admonishes his
fellow union leaders for "’hanging out
with the wrong crowd." That wayward
group was the crowd that gathered in
Washington this past weekend to protest
II.S. policies in Central America and
Southern Africa. Of course, those who
were supporting this protest likeMary
Futrell of the National Education
Association were not in themselves

bad. l hev were. says Shanker, the

unwitting dupes ot Marxist I+eninists.
Shanker quotes ,Iohn I..Ioyce, president
ol the Brickla~.crs t:nion, as saying,
"Anvone ~,\ho knows or reinembcrs the

popular fronts put together b\ the
(’ommunists in the "3Os \+ill kno\~
preciscl$ he\+ the April Muhili/ation
wet’ks and \’,bat it is all ahout.’" ()1

course, thc, se who remenlber ShailkL’r’,,

die-hard support ~lt the Vict Nan \Vai
will drax~, their o\~ n C~llit’It£,,l(til~

In lhese lilnt’,,

Electronic
Picket Line

When the union contract of 250 VISA
workers at the Canadian Imperial Bank
of (’ommerce expires thi.~ month,
businesses, bank tellers and consumers
will be hoping for an early settlement. In
1985, contract negotiations broke down.
prompting a seven-month strike that
showcased some creatively disruptive
strike tactics on the part of the workers.

Perhaps the most unusual of these was
an "electronic picket line." Workers
soldered programmable telephones to
make them continuously dial the VISA
authori,,ation number and then hang up.
(_’redit card transactions came to a quiet
halt as retailers stood in electronic lines
waiting for at.thnrization for credit card
sales lhe union also organi,,cd "bank-
ins" at hnperial Bank. havingstrikcrs.
their families, and their supporters come
to the bank with pennies and small
checks to deposit in the strike tund
account. The result was huge lines at the
bank and great publicity for the strike.
lhe union also held a "Guess the Bank’s
I~rolits ’" contest in which the prize was a
trip to the Bahamas "to see how bankers
really live."

The bank finally was forced to give in
when a member of Parliament
participated in one of the bank-ins and
the bank retaliated by closing his
personal account and foreclosing on his
mortgage. An infuriated Parliament
intervened to lorce a ta~orable
settlement of the contract

Dollars and Sense


